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• • • 
Fort and !n the Petta!,, (the p~rt 'Of the 
town outside !he fort) i• pretty well at. 
!ended; a,_,d by some I hope in that 
way !hat will be to their e1"CT'las1ing pro
/rt. Two were t·o have been baptized 
ye,te-.-day week; but one of them, a fe. 

Eltracl nf a Lefler from. M,., , Gf'iffeths male, met with more persecution than 
.to a F,riC11d in England, dat,d •!ie was prermrer! to endnre. She con• 

Point de Galle, Marolt. 4, 1818. t1nu~• lo hear, but is kept back from 
You will perceive by the date of this haptrsm. The other candidate was l\lr 

tl,at we ha•~ left Colombo. 111r. Griffiths Hoff ma~, who is in our constant emplo; 
is now quite alone, and ha• taken a a, a wr1!cr. 1 trust he is one tl1at has 
room, besides our dwelling-house, for believed with the heart unto righte
preaching •in English and P.irtugucse: ousness, and with the mouth has made 
he· intends also keeping a school there ~onfession un_to salvation_ Brother Siers 
for the natives, and a Sunday school. is on the pomt of being married; the 
Here appears a field for usefulness, and young person of whom he has made 
I hope his l~bours will be made a bless- choice, has much appearance of scri
;ng. I cannot help looking back, ·with onsness, anrl :what she is in appearance 
gratil,ude arid regret, to d1ose seasons I hope sh_e will prove to be io reality. 
of my life when I was favoured to attend Brot~er Siers lately went on ao itinerat
the public means of .grocc. Ho.wever, mg trip to l\fatttra: in most of the places 
tl,ere are streams, eveR in ,this desert he visited he had many hearers. In 
land, which desce<1d from the l'ivc.r that Ga·lle bis preaching was attendtd by 
mahs glad t·he city of God. Whe11 I cmwds of ~eople: they ~re vP.ry de
have sometimes acoompanied my : dtitr sirou~ of bavmg lum to res,de there, hnt 
Mr. Griffiths in his visits to the natives, to. th 13 there are many objections. To 
:ind heard him telling them of that Sa- niake such long itinerating joumies we 
viour who is alone able to. save them fi nd ~ttend,ed with too much e1pense; 
from the wrath to come, I have been but we have now in contemplation a 
.11ble lo rejoice in the prospect that we plan by which we h0pe to go us far M 

might yet be the honoured instruments Amlamgoddy, a large village, lift,1-thre& 
of doiug some good to our poor fellow- mile_s from 11e11ce, and more -than twentv
,i_m1n61'lals in this.couutry. three from Galic, at least monthly. We 

w1Sh to reach this place, if posaible, be-

!rti:act of a Letter from Mr. Cl,ater 10 cnus~ there are many Boodh-ists there; 
D R hut if we cae1111t -reach this place, we 

I', yfoud, dated hope to g;,t lo Bt'ntotte, wile re there is a 
~olombo, M<1rch 30, 1818, very -large church,_ wliich is very seldom 

'I ·HAVE at present bu.t Yery few supphed, and wh1d, 1s ·fifteen milu 
hrorers in English. The soldiers are neare<- to ns •thau A1t1lamgoddy. I have 
most of them .gone to fight with the more than once niontioncd these mis
Kandyans, nnd of those who remain, s-ionnry stations 10 ) ou, nod I hope you 
the greater part are Wesleyans. 011e will not forget them. I am persuaded 
of his Majesty's 83d regiment, of the there 11re no places in the world that 
name of Robinson, has become · greatly afford a more immediate prospect of us<'
~ttachcd · lo us; he is much in earnest fuln~~• tlrnn t_hrse. I i~t~nd, if possible, 
Ill ~!tending the means of grace., is quite to v1S1t-111em m turns w,th bcother S:ers -
des_irous of joining us, and l hope truly and in this way I hope we shall continu~ 
'?_r•ous •. Our friends of his i\Iajesty's to sow in these barrea field, ...till we ub
,',,d regunent, who are lilO\V ,at Trinco• tnin 5trength to cultivate them i11 a bet• 
malee, appear to stand fast in the Lord. lcr 1110111.er. I lwpo ~·•iu will ere long 
Our Portuguese preaching, both ill the I send us more help from hu1ue, aad tu,., 
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the Lorc1 wiil 100n raise up more on the 
!pot. 

Two of our hip,l,ly-esteemed Americnn 
brethren ,re now nt our house, lnid aside 
by sickness from their delightful pur
~uits. They are brethren \'Varren and 
Richards, both afflicted with an offcction 
()f the hmg,. The formn, about three 
rno111hs ago, was brought down to the 
Tery gates of death; he had a bleeding 
()f the lungs for several days so violent 
that his life ""as in momentary danger. 
Through a Divine blessing on the means 
be escaped, and still lives. After re
rnainiug three months unable to use his 
Toice, he again, to our no small astonish
ment and ddight, articulates so as to 
make himself distinctly heard across the 
room. Brother Richards has not he.en 
~o violently attacked as hrotl1er W nrren, 
but his symptoms are very threatening. 
The physicians say, that the only means 
from which c,ither of them can entertain 
any hope of recovery is a long voyage, 
Providentially some transports are just 
~bout to sail for England, and touch at 
the Cape. His Excellency the Gover
nor bas given them a passage, and they 
expect very soon to embark for the 
Cape. They have sought Divine direc
tion; they have sought the Lord in all 
their ways, anrl J trust he bas directed 
their paths. His blessing, I hope, will 
accompan_,. them, and that we shall 
liave to welcome them again to this 
place in the enjoyment of health and 
comfort.• 

••• 
JAVA. 

E:itract of a Letter from ]\fr. Phillip$ to 
· the Rtv. Henry Page, dated 

SqmaraJ1g, June 29, 1818. 
Dunnrn my stay at Batavia, I applied 

ta tl.u, Malay language, 11,nd at the com
mencement of this year I entered on the 
wi:udy of the Javanese. This language 
was unknown to Europeans before the 
wnquest of tl,e islau.d by the British 
forces. A Mr. Crawford has unques
tionably made the greatest progress in 
il; but be has now left the island, 11nd 
1hould he ever p11blish any observations 
on the language, they will anive tuo late 
to be of any service to the present ,tu-

· • It has pleased the Sovereign :Pis
poser of all events to frustrilte these 
hopes, at lea~t so f<1r iis it refers to one 
of the pious ruis$ion11ries-l\Jr. Warren. 
He died shortly after landing at the 
C~p~ oi Cioqd !:lope, 

EDITOR, 

drnt. in it. Mr. Trowt wn• maliint • 
good progre,. in it: but hi3 rcmo,•ul 
from the •phere of 11ction, before he had 
embodied his observations, hn• proved 
an irrecov'erable los, -tr, us. The Die• 
tionary he had begun to form i, valuable, 
but you will be aware that the first rough 
copy of a work of thot nature must in 
many points be very defective. Mr. 
Bruckner has made tolerable progress 
in it; he began to study it a short time 
before the death of Mr. Trowl; he has 
1nade a translatio.n of the Gospel of Mat
thew, nnd ifwe had a printing press and 
types, we could begin shortly to distri• 
bate the word of life to the Javanese. 
We are now framing alphabetical tables to 
send to Bengal by Mr.J. Carey,(who isa( 
Batavia on his way thither froo1Amboyna) 
in order to get the brethren there to ca•t 
us a fount of types. I keep two teachers; 
one is a superior Malay scholar, w)io an
derst;mds the c0Uoq11ial Jav~nesc; tho, 
other, a Javanese, wh,o und~rstan<h Im~ 
little of the Malay. By tlm assiste.nce 
of these two men I can read and l!nder• 
stand the books on Javanese literatUJe; 
it is a circuitous plan, but by this I must, 
for want of a better, be content to drudg-:, 
I have begun to compile a Dictionary of 
the English, Malay, and Javanese ; Mr, 
Trowt'• was Javanese and English, . A 
Malay Dictionary.. published by Mr, 
Marsden, author of the History of Sn. 
matra, forms the basis; I cqpy tbfl 
English and Malay from hilJI, anq i,1 «:OT• 
responding columns the Java11ese meal)l
ings are placed, In this w<1rk my two 
teachers are of essential service to me, 
The Malayan gives the Javanese a, c)ue 
to the cor-responding Javanese ter1J1s,and 
be inserts them in a rough book, which. 
after examination and clo~e scrutiny, l 
copy into my Dictionary. l allo~ nq 
word to be inserted until I am we)! con
vinced that they have obla)lled the righ• 
idea. This work occupies II portion of 
l!lY time every day; i11, the end it will be 
,•aluable, it will be a foundation on which 
to b1iild and improve, Many errors 
must of necessity creep in, which an in. 
creasing acquaintance with the lan~uage 
will enable me to correct;- the varioui 
acceptations of many words, and the 
many nice dbtinctions in expreeing va, 
rious circmnstances- which are ne·arly al• 
lied, render it sometim~s, however, veiy 
perplexing. 

I have lately copied a comparative 
vocabulary of SOOO words in eight Inn• 
guages, vii. the English, the Sunda, the 
Javanese in both dialects, the Bali, the 
Lampung, the Maduro, and the Same. 
nap; three of these ore spohn in Java, 

. 1111d the other, in i,la11d1 11djaccnt; 1l 
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10me f'atnre· J>triad they will be mcful 
either to oursclve,, or some brother who 
.. ay be sent out by the Society to assist 
110, A stock of words Is ,ec:nred suffi
cient for the common purposes of con
Teramtion, and a knowledge of them 
..,0 uld ena:hle any one to coinmence his 
work among ~he people. 

When l coosider the great field there 
is fur e1eatroa in these Ea'lern li!,le1, I 
oantiot but pray that God wonld opC'II a 
way for tire io1r-0d,ucfron of his word 
among the people. There are twelv11 ar 
thirteen dialect• oulmo'9n to Europeans, 
and into which the- BilYle mun be Iran .. 
)ated., before all men cffl read in their 
flWtl tongue tbe .wonderful ,vorks of God. 
At 'the eastern extremity of Java is the 
.island of Bali, famou~ for being the asy• 
lum to which the a:dherents of tlre an
cient system of religion in Java fted, at 
the introdocit4 of Islamism by the rapa
cious and destructive sword of .Mahomet. 

· Their descendant• have uniformly re
sisted a;Jhhe atre,mpt• of th·e Mcusulman 
priests to proselyte tlrem, and are to this 
day heathens of the sect of Budlra, 
whese reti'gion lras preTailed ia Ceylon, 
lturmah•, Siam, and part of China. They 
are ~uaUy repreirentea as being a bold, 
generous race of men ; their language is 
related t-0 the Javanese, having om, com• 
anon origin in the Km,,,, or what iii now 
considered the sacred IBDgaage. On this 
ioland a missionuy might be placed to 
ad<rant~e, if we obtain the permission 
-0f the .Dutch governme11t to punue our 
bene.-olent de•rgns. 

I am &rt on the Jan mission; I would 
not change my si.tuation for any other 1 
l<now; not because I like the climate or 
the ~1napean gociety, for both are pro
verb11•lly bad, but because I have de
voted myself to the welfare of the J 11,

vanese; and m)'. ~esire to serve them, ig
norant, 1operst1t1ous, and wretched as 
&hey 111ay be, "ill, I hope, e"pire only at 
Che same time that my ftesb and heart 
•hall fail me, and my 1pifit 1hali return 
·to God who gave it. 

• • • 
HINDOOSTAN. 

THR following Account of a 
Missionary Station, founded by 
Roman Catholics, at Bettiah, in 
the Province of Bahar, is con
tained in a Letter. from Mr. 
Thompson ,to the Brethren at 
Serampore. 
,;,. I~ i~ now about ~venty-1i1t years since 
"hrllliauit,1, aCQQ'rdiug 111 th,e tenets oi 

the church oflloflte, wa, i\rrl introdac~d 
into B111tiah, by Padro Joseph Mari:t, in 
lhti days of raja Dhroova-•l1ah. A few 
days oft er the arti<ra:I of this miisionary, 
the wife of the roja fell it!, and was re• 
!lored to health by his medical aid: this 
'!'•taneo pr~vi.Ag what a V'alaaMe acqu,. 
ort,on Oie mm1onary would be, the raj& 
prevailed on him to reMde in Bettialt, ,rnd 
give up hls intentioA of proceedmg to 
N~al. The missionary then stated hi1 
object, tbat, according to the coinmand 
of Jesus Christ, lie had come to convert 
the heathen to the faith of tire gospet. 
The raja so far approved ofthi', that h• 
gave him the house of his prime minister, 
"ho had recently fallen under di,p!ea',. 
sore. As the NhlQur of the missionary's 
arrival, and bis abilities, and the raja'• 
partiality for hira soor, spread, m.uhitudc1 
of all ranks flocked to hhn, either to hear 
his ne,v doctrines, o-r reteive medical 
aid; while a crowd of beggars attended 
him weekly for tMir su~rt. Prem• 
shah, a goidsmith, but for Iris wealc'll 
styled Lak-p,.tee,• well read in the Ra
maymta, visited him from the first, in 
order to display his own rearuing, main
tain the superiority of the Hindoo sys
tem, and in behalf of his cot>Utrymn to 
opp011e the Christian doctrines. Seven 
years did this champion of the Hiadoo~ 
maintain a controversy with Padre Jo• 
seph Maria,-and in the end publicly 
acknowledged the folly and wickednes. 
of his own, and the excellency and efil. 
cacy of the Clrrisl'ian r~ligion: ha di'1 
not stop here, but received Christian, 
baptism (as administered by the priest) 
and became a decided follower of the 
Lord Jesus Christ as far as his knowledge 
extended. The wife of thi• man was 
never baptizerl, nor wonld she be pet• 
suaded of the truth of the goepel: she 
lies buried in her husbund's gaYden, in. 
the village of Siriya. Prem-shah's cbil• 
dren, their wives and children, and their 
children, a large family,are alive at thi1 
day; some of tbis family I had the plea
sure of sceiug at the houae of Bijun
ehah, Prem-shah's ddelt son, now op
wards of fri:ty I highly rcsp,,cted by the 
raja 1111d his heathen sulljeets; thougti 
the raja i1 not partial to t1ie Christians, 
but rather oppressive. Bijw.rMhah has 
a cross over his gate, and he himself 
wears a metal one.-Padre Joseph I\II11ria 
lived in Bettiah twenty-live year,, duriJig 
which period six Hindoos more were 
baptized. Thus, you ',ee, that the work 
was very gradual, and what renders th• 
fruiu of tht1 mi11ion inferior in qulilitJ 
to those of ourti is, that fo1· fourtee11 

• Th( lord of a l1k of rupee,. 
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yeMs the cast was not broken, but al
iowcd to be retained. At length Prcm
•hah, the baptized Hindoo, resolutely re
nounced it, and exhorted his Christian 
brethren to do the same; alleging that 
those of one rdigion sl1ould eat toge
ther, and not confonn to Hindoo cus
toms. On the demise of the mis,ionarv, 
the raja Dhroova-shah, with hi• wife aii'd 
da~hter, repaired to the house of the 
deceased, and lamented him with loud. 
cries and abundance of tears as their 
father; the poor of Bettiah, and a great 
many others, felt as though they IO&l iu 
him their common father. 

Since then a succession of pries~s have 
laboured in Bettiah, the Inst of whom, 
Ronaldo, after a residence of thirty 
years, died last year, and was buried in 
the church which he had built. 

About fifty families ( <>r individuals as 
heads of families) ha\!'e been baptized in 
Bettiah, in the co:i,rse of this mission; 
their descendants are li~ing, and helong 
to the community. Children, from the 
:age of twelve, begin to partake of the 
~acrament: marriages lake place at 
fourteen. 'l'he priest has two hundred 
bigahs of land gwen him by the Ho
nourable Company, (as the Christians 
t1ay,) and this land is cultivahid by the 
laborious Christians, a tenth patt of the 
produce of which they give the priest, 
and live on the remainder: some fami
lies keep carts to serve in the marke1s 
:for the conveyance of grain; others feed 
turkeys, fowls, ducks, geese, hogs, &c. 
Some make umbrella,, and some cheese; 
others are · carpenters, goldsmiths, or 
ehop,keepers ; and are altogether _so 
u.eful in the town that the productions 
of the Christians form no small part of 
the ,.,,and market held twice a .veek :
in their dress they do not 11itfer in the 
least from their heathen neighbouu, a 
metal crucifix excepted. 

About forty-seven .years ago, Padre 
Alberto, and ·three oth.er priests, being 
e1pelled from Nepal by the rnja! came 
with sixteen families of Newar Christians, 
(the fruits of forty yearo' labour,) and 
aettled in the villoge of Chno,;ya, about 
eeveu miles north ot Bettiah. The raja's 
~ns baving resolved on being baptized, 
and being very fr,,qn,ntly at the house 
of the prlc2t1, the~e circun~stances a re 
111enlinned ;u the ca.us.e or lhe fail»re ol 
the N,-pa! misoi.on, one of the:e sons 
,t{!erward, gave 10 M. ~o.ooo r-up,ecs lo 
tltc Beuiali mi•1i<>1> ~•J.'J1e Padre li . .,d 
iJiJrty yt:ar, io CJ.ioµriya, ;;11d ,jierl lltore .. 
l<e l,apti.zcd norw 11t Clw~r;y,. _ lw•ide. ,_he 
off,p,iug c;[ tll# N ewar t~m1l1e•. . l<-11 
,(,;ig11lit<> of Ne war CJ,rj,tium )Jave siuc~ 
cnme (:() Cbo.riya, Uut l)1rre lu.ve UCCII. 

no additions from tho Hindoost'hnnl'9 
people. 

Dettiah on<l ChooriyR have each 11 

lnrge church, nnd there is plent_y oC 
garden ground annexed to the priest•~ 
house, which is likewiae commodious and 
grand.-None,of our missionary stations 
ham such chm·ches, missionary houses, 
and· -•pncious grounds around them. 

TIV() days ago, a. village contoinin~ 
fourteen Christian families sent three of 
their friends. for the Hindee scriptures, 
and desired, I woald make them a visit ~ 
I did so, and spent_ great part of tha 
Lord's,day with them. Tl,ey seemed at 
a loss to ex.vress ade4uately their senso 
of this kindness : most of these f11milies 
have not been married, though called. 
Christian, but are living in fornication, 
or onLy with tho consent of parents I 
they said they were heathen, were de. 
sirous of being baptized, but that the 
priest would not receive them because, 
they were poor; and , the Christians 
having nothing to pay him with, the 
priest could not marry: they believed, 
that if they were married by a minisle• 
of Christ, and accordiog. to the word of 
God, they we,e- properly married', 
These- families have earoeslly entreated 
me to come and live among them, nt 
least for a time; as the Christian part oti 
the.m wish much to have the scripture• 
explained to them, and the heathen part 
to be baptized. These people live by 
clearing the jungles, (which increases 
the raja's revenue,). and cultivating na 
much land as they are able, rendering 
the raja -a portion of the produce. I 
!Jave to in treat, that you will. send me 
up speedily for this pe':'ple a_ supply of 
RJarriage agreements prmted m Hmdee: 
this I have promised them, In order to 
meet the multitudes about to assemble 
for the purpose of the annual bathing at 
Hajee-poora, I am obliged to leave thi• 
place to-day; not, however, without a 
hope of re-visiting it a little after my 
returB from tile upper station,. .. 

• • •• 
BURMAN EMPIRE. 

• THE care and supcriotende1Jce 
of the Mission to the BmmuQ 
Empire h.as now wholly devolved 
011 our ,'\.merii::a,n bre1hren. 1\1-any, 
however, i.n t-his cotmtry, continu~ 
to feel a lively interest in the at~ 
tempt to 1utroduce the gospeJ 
amoncr that barbarous race, anrl , 

~ . ; . . . 
a& a constant comm~111cat1po '·l 
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ltc('t up between the missionaries 
at Rangoon and our hrethren in 
Bengal, we shall be enabled to 
present occasional ar.ticl.es of in
tclli3e~oo fr@m tbence. 

On his Arrival at ItangoGn, Mr. 
Uough thus 11ddresses Mr. Ward: 

An£R bnving been delayed in the 
river for sever1>l days :by contr,.ry and 
11iolent winds, and being once run npon 
a shoal, to our no small peril, we put to 
6ca. The·rcmainder of our voy~e was 
pleasant, though long • . The wind obliging 
.11, to run easterly, we made the broken 
rocks on Chcd~ba lsla11ds, and passed 
in view of the high mountains on the 
coast of Arracan. In thirty-three daJS 
from the .time we embarked, we had the 
Jiigh felicity of shaking hand• .with bro
ther and sister Judson, To me it was a 
111atter of much th,u;ikfulness, after so 
,nucl1 perplexi~y. to arri~e al ~ome; pa_r
ticularly to be placed m a s1tuat'.on ID 
\Yhich I can bti employed, I hop", m the 
good work'of publishing \he gospel of 
.grace among the heathen, · 

WLen I arrived, having sent word the 
day preceding, from the mouth of the 

'river, to brotiicr j udsou, he met us at the 
fanding-_place, an1I condocted _us through 
the !o.wn, and then by a foot-p:ith to the 
mission-house, which I am sur\) t could 
not ha,e foun<l without a guide. We 
1,,ere glad to Jind both Mr. and Mrs. 
3'udson in good health.· 

The Saturday following we l)assed all 
our articles through the custom-house, 
without · paying the least duty, which, 
bowever, I wo11W ht\Ve paid cbeerfully, 
if it would have save<! Mrs, · Hough~ 
and·_ my own writing-desks from. t_he 
hands of a thicj; who b.ote the1u off with 
all their contents, and has escaped un
lmomi, If. mo,11ty was tt,e object of the 
thief, he wns disappoiuted, though he 
j!Ot the value of 50 or till rupees. i\[ost 
of my papers of importance were iu 
thetn. · 
. We ar.e very coi'ivenienHy and hap
pil,1 .situated, occupying one-half the 
n1ission-house, a_nd brother Judson \he 
other, We should be glad, however, to 

. contract our liu1its for 8Jlother missiou-
1ry. At present, prnvislons are t\eitker 
sc~_rcc nor very e,pcusivc, exccptiug the 
articles of tea, sul1'al', ct1f{tc,_ and brc.-ad. 
,vc hope so.me ships c~1i1ing from Bcn
~.al wi_ll liring n snpply of these articles; 
iJ so, "'" shall ubt•in \hem probably at 
fl .moderate price. \Ve do not, hcwe,·cr, 
(eel much concerned ahuut what we ,t,all 

eat or drink, but 1ve wis-li and oogiit t<J 
feel less concer11ed. 

I have b,igu,,. to study Burman, but 
when 1 shc:11J eud, is a vast uncer.taW11v. 
It is exceedingly harrl and intricate ro•.., 
beglnn~r, on account of the numero i.; .-. 
combination~ of leuen, ~ml the variouw 
powers which theJ assnme. Brother 
Jod,ou ·has written a gcammar of tlu, 
language, which is a great help; but "e 
should be in .possession of a :;realer au,i,. 
liary, we.re his <l-ictionar:, completecl. 

We expect i11 a !ew days to put U(J 
the press, as the r-'lom for it is partly 
finbhed. Our first pc,blication wi!I bl! a 
small -tract, containing a summary of 
Christian doctrine, 1111d giving an inti
mation of the object for which a missi<l:a 
is here establi,\ied. The next, perhaps. 
w.ill be a •11>al! .calecb.isn:i, and then wo 
hope to be able to b<,,gi11 the NewTe~ta
n:ient. 

The sta~ of the heathen here is tral_,. 
deplorable. Tuey are not a people whG 
care but little about their religion; lmt 
in it they are zealous and e11.thn!Jiastica 
aud their priest; bdieve tbat all the 
disciples of Goudatua~ ate fuinishe.d 
with, tr.ue ,risdom, w.hile others are Cools. 
In Butm.ah,, wr, !1ave to encounter, « 
rather meet as an obstacle, a regwa,:l_y 
systematized religion, aud !hat spe.cies 
of human pride, which in matters of ,e.U. 
gion, disdains every iunova.tion. But ,thi. 
system, strollg as it is, and this ptide0 

lofty as it is, must be brought dowu, and 
the Lord alone be enlted. Ther.e ha.vit 
been hitherto but few inquirers. 

Our two families h:ive unit<id on .corn. 
mon stuck principles, and upon such.a 
plan as will, l .am .cuntidc·nt, secure ou~ 
happiness, and faci.llto.l.t: ow- u~e.i:t .41~ 
coming ,here. 

I expecied to feel, after m-y arniv.al 
here, extremely solitary ; but tlu:re en 
now so much !U be thougbt of, and s~ 
much to be done, that we hnv~ DO tiru,@ 
to think much of our being alone, .and 
but little opportunity t" be idle. &. 

· 1011g us \Ve have any thing to Uo, \\·~ 
sh'lll Le c;clltented. 

1 rCJU,1ill, &c • 
G. H. HQ,LT!,l{. 

TI1e following pleasing Account 
is extracted from a Comruunica. 
tion of Mr. J udsou's, un.de,: datt 
of March 7, 1817. 

As I was sitting witl1 my teacher, 0.1 
usual, a llurman of respectable a;,p•'I~• 
ancc, an,I followed by a servant, cam11 
up the ~tel's :i.11d sat down by •a~. l 
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asked him 11,e Mnal q11e~ti011, Whert 
lie came from ? and recei ,·ed no ~• r,licit 
reply. So that I began to su,,~c, that 
h had coble from the government• 
lwuse, to enforce a triftil'lg r,4uest which 
in the mornlng we had declini,rl, He 
~on, how~vn, ondcceh,ed and astonish
ed me, by ·asking, " How long time will 
h take me to learn the religion of Je. 
tus ?" I replied, that such " question 
could not be answered. If Gorl gave 
light and wisdom, the religion of Jesus 
'IYa,s soon learnt ; but wil hout God, a 
man might study all his life long, and 
make no proficiency. But how, conti
nued I, came you to know any th•ing of 
Jcsu•? Have you been here before? 
.. No." Hne you seen any writing 
concerning J esns ? " I have seen two 
Jittlc book,;." Who is Jesus/ " He is 
d,e Son of God, who, pitying creatures, 
came into this world, and suffered death 
in thcil' stearl. n Who is God? " He is 
a Being, without beginning or end, who 
i1 not •ukject to old age or death, hut 
alwa .Y s is.;, I cannot tell how I felt at 
this moment. This was the first ac
inowledgment of an eternal God, that I 
11ad ever beard from the lips of a Bur
:sian. I handed him a tract and cale
ohism, both which be instantly recog
aized, and iead here and there, making 
occ..,.ional remaTks to Iris follower, such 
as " This is the true God-this is the 
:right way," &c. I now tried to_tell l,im 
11ome things about God and Christ; and 
himself; but he did not listen with much 
attention, and seemed anxious ouly to 
get another book. I had already told 
him two or thre~ times, that I had finish
ed no other book ; but that in two or 
Cbree montlls I wo11ld give him a larger 
one, wl,icb I was now daily employed 
.iu tram,Jating. " But," replied he, 
., have you uot a lillle of that book 
done, which you will graciou•ly give me 
Dow?" And I, beginning to think that 
God'" time is better than ours, folded 
and gave him the two first half.sheets, 
•hich contr.in the five first chapters of 
Matthew; ou which he instantly rose, 
as if his busines• was all done, and 
11:rving received an invitation to come 
again, took leave. 

Throughout his short stay he appeared 
Efferent from any Bnl'lnans I have yet 
met with. He a•ked no questions about 
custo111s and manners, with which the 
l'urmans teaze u• exceediugly. He had 
Do curiosity, and· no desire for any 
ihing, bul " more or tliis sort of writi11g." 
lo fine, his conduct proved that he ha<l 
lk>metbiug upon hi1 ruiud, ond I ca111101 

lut hope 1.ha, l wall havt lo writ1: about 
tiilll 1'¥l11D, . 

Through th~ ld11dn·ess o( It 
Frie11<l, "'" ate enable<l to s111.Jjoin 
the Copy of 11 Letter of l'ecent 
di1te, from that excellent Fcntafo 
Missional'y, Mrs. J nelson, to a 
Lady in Scotland. 
l\IYDu1t MADA!lt, 

While reading over your l<ind an<t 
affectionate letter, which I received a 
few day, ago, I feel renewedly impress
ed witl1 the peculiarity of that union, of 
which the gospel of Jesus is prod.uctive i11 
the hearts of pe.rfcct strangers. 11 tinileil 
them like children of one family, like 
friends of early youth-though entirely 
unacquaiHted wlth every other trait of 
character; it produces an affeclion ten: 
der and strong, heavenly and spiritual; 
b,cause it has a fouudation in " disco~ 
very of the iA1age of Jesus, who is thtl 
sum of all perfection, and-tl1e source ol 
all happiness. Something of thh atTec• 
tion, I would humbly hope, is now felt 
in my heart towards yoa, my dear Ma
dam, and urges my writing. It is ani. 
mating and encouraging to us to see tb·e 
friends of Jesus so much engaged,. and 
making such exertions for the introduc
tion and •prea~ of the gospel in heathen 
lands. We feel their exerti,,ns will be 
blessed, their prayers ,nust be heard, 
and that the heathen will shortly be 
given to Jesus for his iiiheiitance, and 
this earth fur l1is possession. His now 
four years and a ha.If siuce we took · up 
our residence in this heathen land, and 
began to make preparations for the pr~ 
muigution of the gospel here. We rind 
tl,e Burmans, as we expected, almost 
children of Nature in regard to improve
mems of the mind and advance in tbe 
arts and sciences. But in point of 
superstition, blindness of. mind, and 
strength of attachment to an idolatrou1 
religion, they are not surpassed by any 
ualion on earth. We find them fast 
bound in Satan•~ chain, without a wisl! 
to be liberated, or n desire to hear that a 
Deliverer is near; and were our hope of 
tlicir co11version founded on the strength 
of reason, the power of eloquence, or 
the art of persuasion, we should Jong 
since have relinquished our object, and 
returned to our native country, there to 
mourn over !heir fatal delusion. But we 
oee an Almighly Arm, which is able to 
burst tl,cir cuains, however strong, to 
give siglit to belwl<l their delusion, It> 
uuslop deaf e•rs to hear the voice of 
mercy, and to give a l1umble broken 
heart, which will gralHfnlly accl'pt of 
thi, Ddivucr in all his offices, 'J hitt 
prep~tiilluns are m"Jd111a for thi1 displa-y 
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.,(Divine po.wcr and mj'?rcy, we have not 
the, lea~t shadow of a dm1bt; but how 
Jong our heavenl,v Falhcr will see fit to 
delay t~is manifcslation of hi• mercy is 
~nown only tu himself. We are only 
pccmi.tted t.o 111e the means: it is the 
prerogative of God alone lo cliange the 
Ji,e11rt. 

'fhr. l;J)guage bas no,w hecomi: 1ome
,wbllt f11miJiar; we c11n rnad with ea.,a, 
an<I converse intelligibly. Mr. ,Judson 
}Jas wr,itten 011,e or two tracts, and trans
lated Matth,ew, which are in circulati!>n; 
bp h~ .ahQ written a g.rammar of the 
Jauguagc, 11nd bas l;,~en clo,~ly engaged 
/Qr six months past m comp1hng a d1c
tioµ;i,y, the Hllj.terials of whicl) have 1;,e~n 
.11,CClllJl.Uh1,ti11g ever since he began tire 
~tQdy oJ the language, Thi~ h~ would 
J1ave J\nisl),111 ii). sii w~eks, !rut an unex
pected 11pp11rlunity (or going to Cl1iUa
g011g, a11d irµmediately returning, pre-
8e11te«;I iJsclf, and as be hap long wished 
to bave an i{1tervi~w with tlie co)1verted 
,,rugs, ;md to preach tp thpse lfOO were 
4eriousJy inquiri1Jg, duty req11ired bis 
.embraci.ng i.t, M,, J u.c!~on J~fl here 
,three ,.-e.ek~ ago, i1nrl Upt,cts to be gone 
ten or tw~Jve we~k~, <1,nd after Iii• return 
hopes to be more directly engaged in the 
communication of divine truth. He has 
exceedingly• reg~<0tt_~d to SJJenrl so much 
time in preparatory work; but the con
sideration that future missionaries would 
re:ip the advantage, and in this way 
•time woul<f eventually b,e saved, recon
ciled him lo it. M_r. Hough is a printer; 
lie brought with him types from Bengal, 
with which he bas printed trncts, and 
the translation of Matthe,v. How ani
mating the fact, that the ·first printing 
press ever in operation in this country 
sh.inld be employed for the cause of 
Christ, for the sacred scriptures l I have 
'ijnite an intereslii1g meeting of female,, 
tonsisting of between twenty and thirty, 
who regularly attend every Sabhath to 
listen while I read. and converse !)bput 
the new rnjigion. Some listen with at
tention, some a.re carclcs,, an.I sorn.e 
manifest their hatred to the truths of the 
gospel. I have ·at ·times had consider
·~.ble hope that two or three of them 
were seriously inquiring what would 
become of them alter de11th; hut whe
ther it is any thing lasting, time alone 
will ileterinine. Last Sabbath, in con
versing with one of them, I inquired, if 
she still went to the pagoda to worship I 
~l)e replii,d, shp had not been for ll long 
l~~\e. On ns~ing her. the Tf!\SC% she re
Phrd, sho ,~cnshipped the true Goel, al\d 
prnye!I to l1i11~. I as~ed her how she 
lnew lie wsis the true God, rathet 1111111 
Ooud11~111 She said, bee11use hi• Ghil,• 

racter wa!I- more nacllent. Another of 
them, who i~ an old woman, and has at
tcn<ied on my instructions more than., 
year, (on hearing me say, thilt go°' 
works, _such as making offerings to pago
da's priests, so far from ju•tifying 1h.-,a 
in the sight of God, wou Id heiglot,•n thcil' 
coodemnatiou,) ,aid, if her parents and 
grand-parent, had gone lo hell with alA 
their good works on their head,, then 
she was willing to go too. 0, my d..,a,,-
1\-Iadam, you can never know how dark 
and depraved is that mmd which is ac
custo~ed to think sin of a trivial nature, 
God a king-like man, and hell of short 
clgra,tion ;-a mind that is familiar with 
idolatry, that i, actuate,! only from a 
principle of selfishness in its most reli~ 
gious <!uties. Neither can yon conceive, 
of th~ difficulty of breaking through thi~ 
thick darknf.lss, by the introduction o{ 
the rays of di,ine trnth. But let ns r.,. 
joi~e in the freeness a.Ad richness of that 
grace tl111t can overcome all these irn. 
peniments; which can cqmmence, carry 
on, and perfect that work which is CIIU!IC 

qfadmiration to men, of joy and wond,q 
to angel,. Pray for thes" poor .Uurma~. 
When you fe~I your soul bowed dowll 
nnder a sense of sin, melted with the 
love of Christ, and fill<'d with holy con. 
solatirms producttd by the discovery oi 
the perfections of Jehovah, think, my 
dear Madam, oflhese Burmans, who arc 
almost bowed do"'n to hell with the 
weight of sin, They know it· not who 
hatre no Saviour to love, and no higher 
happiness than what this world pro• 
duces. Think of this, and weep .,nd 
pray for the poor perishing B.urmans. 
fhe prayer of a righteous rnan availetli 
much. God ha• styled himself a praver• 
hearing God. The heathens are perish• 
ing, and the hands of missicnarie,, need, 
holding up. Forgi"e the length of thii. 
and believe me when l say another let
ter would glacldeu the heart of 

Your affectimi.1te, tbou&h unworthy 
•i•ter, 

• • • 
l,ONDON 

lllSSIONARY SOCIETY. 
,--

MALACCA,-At this station, Mr, 
Milne has lately bsen strengthened by 
the accession of :Messn. Medhur,r, 
Slater, and Thomson. IR a letter, dated 
in 'March last, he observes, " All ouw 
hand• are full. We cannot gladden your 
hearts by the new, of great good _don,e i 
but we labotll in !tore, aulll ate !Qr li141 
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ti~ mn-rt 1111~!0,;, to do onr work well, 
th'lln cli,courng~d fnr wnnt of succeo,. 
J!. I! the lal"'uro formerly hcg1111 here 
1t11l<lng the heathen conti11nc." 

M• &HiA8cA 1t.-~Th<' t,~o mi .. ionarics 
dcoti·n<'d for this intNcsting And popnlons 
tsl:tnd, aTrivt>d safe! y at Port Loni,, Isle 
of }'ranee, i,1 Jul_v 1~,t. They w,·re vt>ry 
courteously received by hi• Excellency, 
Governor Hall; bnt lie di,conraged their 
pl'ocecding at once to Madagascar, 
d,iefly 011 account of the stave-trade, 
-..·hich, it seems, is still Rctivelv carried 
on in that quarter. When 'will this 
C't'ftSt'd traffic cease? 

:E, ,1 EO, ( 01tc oft l,c Sn11th &a Tslatuls.) 
=Extract of a letter from Mr. Elli,. 
"Tl,ings· are going 011 well here. We 
frave printed '?0(10 copies of different 
lin<h of school-books, and have finished 
the fust sheet of Luk-e, cif which we in
tend to take o/f 3llOO copies. Several 
fa1T1dreds of the nati-ves have learne-d to 
~e-ad S1nee the spelling-books have been 
p-rinred. Some thousands are now wait
tr,,g for the pu blicatioil of Lttke's gospct. 
Caouoes are frequently arriving from va
fmtl"S parts, with persons whose business 
i',,• lo inquire whe1~ the books will be 
Fe·ady: and an ipcreasing de,ire to be
<::ome acquainted with the word of God 
pmverfully pervades the ruiuds of the 
peOJl'le." 

• • • 
JUORAYIAN MISSIONS. 

Tu F. followin.~ exfract of a fet
ta from 011e uf the missionaries 
of this Societv, sfatioue<I near 
.Monte"o Bav, 'ia111aica, breathes 
$0 mucl1 of i"hat spirit of harmon.v 
~n<l peace, w!,ich has ever dis-
1in..,uished this exemplary com
fnll,.,nity, that we· foe] much plea
sure io 1>resentiug it to our 
rc.tders. · 

.April 12, 1818, 
TuE !ITethodisfs are coming round to 

fl1c~ part! of Ja111aica; a married .mis• 
si,11iar_v bdng statjoued at 11ah11o~th, 
e;~htrcn miles from hcuce, ever since 
{;h,ristrn«s. Go,•l'rnment encourageb 
11:ern, and a tempornry place has been 
iiven them lo, prear h in, Th~,Y hold 
their me•·lrngs in the town, before and 
arter the church service. Captains, mer
<".·hauts, and altornies arc a1~iong tile num
Let of their hear~rs. We rejoice at it, 
,nc! pray G"d to give them success. 
'fl,crc is room for us all. The liighwn_ys 

11nd hedges 11re still ncct1pi<'d by r"~ 
hrtpless, and pctishi11g si1111ers, Tiu! 
Baptists ha,·c also a mis!ion here. ~Toses 
Baker, o brown preacher of thut corn, 
munity, and my 11eighhour, livihg ubont 
five miles from hence, i, a man of the 
right stamp, a h],,.,ed and act:ivP. servant 
of our common Lord und l\'lnste.r, not. 
with~tanding old age has almost blinded 
his eye,, and made his legs to movt 
slowly. During his thirty years' labour 
in these parts, he lm, had to ·endure 
much pers<'Cution. In some instances, 
his ardent zeal for the en use of God may 
have now and then, os.with many, occa~ 
sioucd his running too fast, and -brought 
trouble on himself. The most abomi• 
nable lies have beer\- prop11gated con• 
cerning him, and still serve to amuse 
idle p.eople; nay, I knO'IV one man wh& 
cnnfined him fer a wl1ole nigl1t in the 
stocks, and otbcrs would have destroyed 
him, had they had him in their hand~, 
but God bad him in his. There are some 
clever and gifted black Baptist preachers 
in this country. ·l\Iay the Lord make 
them and us useful in his work, by keep-
ing us lowly, and depending upon him 
alone, without whom we can do nothing. 

• • • 
P. S. IT is with much conce:rn we 

have to announce. the death of Mro. 
Sutton, who expired at Snampore, on the 
21st of July last, only four months aftea:
her arrival in India.. Further particulai:& 
will appear in our 1~ext. Eunou,. 

. . .. 
. To ConnEsroNDENTS, 

Rnv. C. S. ofDraclniuch, will 'find the 
Snbscriptinns forwarded by him acct>
ratel.v st!lted in the Appendix to No. 
X XXIII. now in tile press. The Diamond, 
Ring, generously presented Ly a female 
friencl, has latt>ly been ,old for 5l. 15s. 6d. 

An anonvmot1$ friend to the Mission, 
struck by tl;e srntcmeut of l\Jr. W. Cari·.v, 
(P. A. XXXlll. 11,2,) that he could 
establish a school :.t Dewan gunj to i11-
strllct 200 children for about ten r_upees, 
or 1.~l. per annum, has kindly transmillcd 
eight pounds as a donation low;u·ds this 
specific object, 

We are particularly requested to state, 
that Mr. Durl~ has receivtd 401. from the 
Hammersmith Auxiliary Society. The 
Lisi of.Donations, &c. for the l~st three 
months wiJl appear, iu due couue, nc:d 
montb, 

••• 
J, B,~RFIELD, I'riulur, 91, W.irdour-Strect, Sofa,, 




